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COUNCIL HEALTH - COMMITTEE
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IN CITY.

MEAT DEALER MAKES COMPLAINT

Chief of Police to Post Signs Today
V Warning Persons of Law

Against Spitting
On Streets.

Preliminary plana for cleaning the
city and keeping it in a healthy con-
dition were made at the first meeting
of the health and police committee
of the city council, held in the coun-
cil chamber Wednesday evening. The
committee is composed of Council-me- n

Tooze, Albright and Pope.
H. W. Streibig, the meat dealer,

reported that a slaughter house was
being conducted on the Abernethy in
the city limits He said that he and
the other men engaged in the meat
business were warned several years
ago that they would not be allowed to
do any more slaughtering in the city,
and, as a result had moved their
slaughter houses to the country. Mr.
Streibig declared that to allow the.
slaughter house complained of to con
tinue m would be discrim-
ination.

Chief of Police Shaw explained that
he and Health Officer Norri3 had ex-
amined the plant and found it to be
clean. He said that under the pres-
ent citV law it would have in ho
ed a nuisance before he could order
it closed. Councilman Tooze was
authorized to have an ordinance
drawn to be nresented at tha
meeting of the council, prohibiting the
siauguiering oi animals witnin thecity limits.

Upon the announcement of Council-
man Pope that there were several
cases of typhoid fever in the city, the
committee decided to look into the
matter later. City Health nffipr
Norris has had the water examined,
ana it was found to be free of typhoid
germs. Dr. Norris says only five
cases of typhoid have been reported
to him.

Chief of Police Shaw reported that
several cars used for shipping hogs,
which had been complained of, had
been removed from the siding near
the Southern Pacific station Sunday.
He also reported that the ordinance
prohibiting spitting on the streets was
being rigidlv enforced. Tho warn
ings against violations of "the ordin-
ance will be put up today.

The committee will meet the first
Wednesday after the fifteenth of
each month, and all persons having
complaints or suggestions are urged
to attend.

Patronize our. advertisers.

EVENING TELEGRAM
LAUDS PROGRESS EDITION.

The annivprKarv nnmW vl
3, No. lj of the Morning Enter-
prise, of Oreson Pitv in si- from
the press, is one of the neatest
annual editions of any paper of
class in the state this year, and
carries the story of the great re-
sources of its special field in a
way to renect credit on the pub-
lishers as well as on the field
Clackamas flnnntv THo i

in magazine form and printed on
a. nign quality or book paper in-
closed in an embossed cover, and
the articles are all rinhlv illus
trated with halftones. Every de
partment or activity of the com-
munity the Enterprise serves is
covered by special writers the
business houses of Oregon City,
as well as the smaller towns in
the county, aHd pictures of the
leading business houses, churches,
schools, beautiful farms, herds of
fine stock of all kinds, make it
one- - of the best mediums of pub-
licity tfor Clackamas County yet is-
sued. It should have the effect
of bringing to that county as a
direct result many new home-seeke-

of the best class, who are
looking for an ideal spot in which
to establish new homes.

She sold (Ttotfie Butcher Man
for iusTthree Cents Cl. pound. (36i?) Twelvtecents per.pouncl forhish.
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ALL ELEMENTS IN

CUBA ARE UNITED

CRISIS AVOIDED BY REMOVAL OF

REASONS FOR U. S.

ACTING.

TEXT OF AGREEMENT KEPT SECRET

Gomez' Hand Greatly Strengthened

By Belief That Agitation

of Veterans Has
Reached End.

HAVANA, Jan. 17 The conference
at the President's palace adjourned at
1:05 o'clock this morning. It was an-

nounced that all the elements had
reached an understanding to unite in
the policy that would remove any
excuse for intervention.

The details of the agreement have
not been divulged.

President Gomez conferred with
prominent political leaders regarding
the action to be taken in connection
with the notification from the Ameri-
can Secretary of State, that the Unit-
ed States government might be com-
pelled to intervene in Cuban affairs.

The persons summoned to meet the
President were General Emilio Nunez,
General Mateulo Alonzo, Colonel Man-
uel Aranda and Colonel Galvoz, rep-
resenting the veterans; General Euz-bi- o

Hernandez, president of the
Governor Asbert, of Ha-

vana; Alfredo Zayas, of
the republic, and Gonzales Lanuza,
General Freyre Andrade and Antonio
Gonzales Lanuza, the Conservative
leaders; Miguel Coyula, "Wilfredo Fer-
nandez, editor of El Commercio; Col-

onel Crestes Ferrar, President of the
House of Representatives, and Dr.
Antonio Gonzale Perez, President of
the Senate.

The shock of the receipt yesterday
of the news of tht possible interven-
tion by the United States was suc-
ceeded by a feeling of relief, conse-
quent upon the general impression
that the Knox note was intended
merely as a caution similar to Presi-
dent Roosevelt's letter to Quesada,
and not as a threat to proceed to ex-
tremes without further provocation.

Gomez' hand has been strengthen-
ed by the quietus put on the agitation
of the veterans.

WATTERSON'S FAITH

LOUISVILLE, Ky.f Jan. 17. That
he had hoped to find in Woodrow Wil-
son another Tilden, but had found
"rather a schoolmaster than a states-
man," was the declaration of Henry
Watterson, the veteran Kentucky edi-
tor and Southern Democrat, in a
statement made here tonight in con-
nection with the break between Gov-
ernor Wilson and Colonel George Har-
vey.

"I was hoping I might find in Gov-
ernor Wilson another Tilden," said
Colonel Watterson. "In point of in-
tellect and availability, I yet think
Colonel Harvey made no mistake in
his choice of a candidate, but the cir-
cumstances leading to the unfortun-
ate parting of the ways between them
leads me to doubt whether in charac-
ter and in temperament it may be
merely in the habits of a lifetime
Governor Wilson is not rather a
schoolmaster than a statesman."

Dairyman Father of Twenty-Thre- e.

ST. CHARLES, Mo., Jan. 17. The
birth of his twenty-thir- d child, a

girl, is being celebrated today
by Fred Walkenhorst, a dairyman of
this city. He has sixteen living chil-
dren, thirteen of whom are at home.
He is forty-fiv- e years old.

Read the Xtorntng Enterprise

Public Demon

stration
of the Vacuum Clothes Washer
every day at 2:30 except Sun-
day. Wednesday and Saturday
evenings at 7:30. o'clock. 401
Main street.

OregonJSpecialty Co.

If you want to enjoy

yourself attend the

dance given by the

Fraternal Brotherhood

Friday evening, Jan, 19

WOODFIN & DOLLAR

Admission 50 cts.

THOUSANDS GREET

CARDINAL FARLEY

PRINCE OF CHURCH GIVEN ONE

OF GREATEST OVATIONS

. IN HISTORY.

NEW YORK STREETS ARE THRONGED

Prelate Brings Message of Good Will
And Praise From Pope,

to the American
People.

NEW YORK, Jan. 17 Tn one of the
biggest demonstrations in the history
of New York, Cardinal Farley was wel-

comed home today by 100,000 Catho-
lics after a two months' visit to Rome,
during which time . he was made a
prince of the church.

The steamer Berlin, on which Car-
dinal Farley arrived, was met at Ho-bok-

by the steamer Rosedale, carry-
ing 500 members of a reception com-
mittee headed by Justice Bowling of
the state Supreme Court.

Every Catholic society in the arch-
diocese of New York was represented
in the double line of cheering men and
women which extended from the Bat-
tery to St. Patrick's cathedral. The
men wore scarlet neckties and ros-
ettes, and the women scarlet ribbons.

After the regular passengers on the
Berlin had disembarked at Hoboken,
the members of the committee, res
plendent in silk hats and red ties.
boarded the vessel and Cardinal Far-
ley was transferred to the Rosedale,
where luncheon was served, the pre
late presiding. -

The Rosedale then steamed to the
Battery, where the procession was
formed, the body of men and women
marching to St. Patrick's cathedral.
where Cardinal Farley addressed ' a
large assemblage.

Cardinal Farley was drawn in- - an
open carriage to the cathedral, es
corted by a troop of mounted police
and 150 automobiles, bearing members
of the reception committee. Twelve
hundred police lined the route. As
the cardinal was passing many per-
sons dropped to their knees in the
snow and received his blessing. At
the cathedral he was received by
eighteen papal Knights of St. Gregory,
each wearing jeweled crosses to sig-
nify their rank. Seven hundred
priests participated in the service at
the cathedral.

Cardinal Farley brought the follow
ing message to Americans from Pope
Pius:

"I admire your hospitable land.
where the people of all nations are
welcomed and where liberty to all is
assured. I pray continually for your
land, realizing the great future it of
fers to each man knowing how to use
hi3 own liberty with regard to the
liberty of his neighbors.

America, I realize, knows what lib
erty is. I am fully alive concerning
not only the future of the church, but
of the land as well, and my earnest
prhyer is that its greatness shall con
tinue.

Cardinal Farley declared that the
Pope's physical condition was mar-
velous, his eye being as clear and
bright as the morning. He also said
that his own health was of the best
and that he was glad to be back home.

LATOURETTE AND

The election - of president at the
annual meeting of the Commercial
Club Saturday night is expected to
be exciting. M. D, Latourette the
present secretary, and Gilbert L
Hedges, are mentioned for the office
Both have large followings, and their
friends are working hard for their
favorites. A secretary
and the members of the board of gov-
ernors also will be sleeted. The retir
ing president, J. E. Hedges, the sec-
retary of the club and the secretary
of the publicity department will make
reports. The past year was the most
successful in the history of the club,
which has been instrumental in bring
ing many new enterprises to the city.

Patronize our advertisers.
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LIVE WIRES START

LOWER FARE FIGHT

CONFERENCE WILL BE ASKED

WITH OFFICIALS OF P. R-- ,

L. & P. COMPANY.

UNIFORMITY AT LEAST IS URGED

Fare to Golf Links Twenty Cents
And to St. John's, Twice as

Far, Charge Is No

Higher.

Bent on securing lower fares be-

tween Oregon City and Portland, and
determined to bring to end what has
bee termed discrimination toward
this city as a result of the reCent de-

cision of the State Rajlroad "Commis-
sion, the committee of the Live Wires
of th Commercial Club held a two
hours' session Wednesday night in
the club parlors, and concluded to ask
for a conference with the officials of
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company, and this conference will
probably be held at Portland within
the next ten days. The committee
seeks to ascertain the attitude of the
corporation toward Oregon City in
relation to the fares between this
city and the metropolis.

The meeting of the committee
brought out, among other things, the
fact that one may ride from Oregon
City to St. Johns for twenty cents,
yet the fare to Golf Links, about half
the distance to St. Johns, is also
twenty cents; that in a number of
instances the fare is lower between
intermediate points- - and Portland than
between points having a comparative
distance to Oregon City; that the old
rate from Oregon City to Golf Links
was fifteen cents, when ticket books
were purchased, and that under the
present schedule the fare is twenty
cents and ticket books are not ob-

tainable, and that the former commu-
tation rate between Oregon City and
Portland, on monthly botiks, was fif-

teen cents, and the lowest rate given
under the present schedule is eighteen
cents, and this rate carries no trans-
fer privilege with it.

It was possible, under the old
schedule of rates, to ride from Ore-
gon City to any transfer point in
Portland for nineteen and one-ha- lf

cets, by the use of a Golf Links com- -

(Continued on page 4.
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I EVANS

TINE LESSONS

Interest in the special revival cam-

paign being conducted at the Baptist
church by Rev. J. Bruce Evans, is
becoming intense. The house was
packed Wednesday jiight with people
of all classes. The sermon by Mr.
Evans was preceded by a duet rend-
ered by the Misses Armstrong and a
solo by Miss Juliet Cross. Mr. Evans'
sermon was based on the text, "Sirs,
What Must I Do To Be Saved?" He
said in part:

"It made no difference what was
around him, Paul had something in
him that was greater than the external
environment.

"It was because of what was in
them that Paul and Silas were able
to sing when in jail.

"Paul and Silas did not have much
plitical influence or social influence
not enough to keep them out of jail,
but they had power enough to pray
down the prison walls and go forth
free men.

"The jailer came trembling and con-
fessed his need of a Saviour. Real
genuine conviction of sin is the cry-
ing heed of today.

"When this jailer was converted he
proved it by washing the stripes of
the men whom he had scurged. Re-
ligion that is divine brings forth
fruits worthy of repentence."

The afternoon meetings which Mr.
Evans conducts are being well at-
tended. Meetings will be held every
afternoon this week except Saturday.

ELSIE FREDRICK AND

EDWIN GERBER WED

The marriage of Miss Elsie Fred
rick and Mr. Edwin Gerber was sol
emnized Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock at the residence of Rev. A.
Hillebrand who officiated. The im
pressive ceremony was witnessed by
relatives of the bride and bridegroom,
and among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Busch, the bride be-

ing a niece of Mr. and Mrs. Busch.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Gerber left for Portland, and from
that city will go to California, where
they will spend their honeymoon.
They will live at Logan, Clackamas
county, where the bridegroom has
erected and furnished a handsome
bungalow. The bride was attired in
a becoming traveling suit of navy
blue with large black hat.
. The bride is well known in this
city having lived most of her life at
Parkplace, and recently moved witn
her parents to Logan. She is an ac-

complished young woman and has a
host of friends in this city, at Park
place and at Logan, although she has
resided at the latter place but a short
time.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerber, prominent residents
of Logan. He is popular among his
many friends at Logan, and is a well- -
to-d- o young man.

Brotherhood To Have Dance.
The Fraternal Brotherhood will

give a dancing party at the Willa
mette hall Friday evening, at which
time the Woodfin & Dollar orchestra
will furnish music for the evening.
The committee will meet this evening
to arrange for the dance. .

V

SAMSON HOLDS I9ll

Justice of the Peace Samson an-
nounced Wednesday that he officiat-
ed at the marriages of eighty-on- e

couples in 1911. The largest number
married by him in one month was
thirteen and the smallest two.

"I don't care what other justices
of the peace ministers and judges may
say, I am confident that, I hold the
record for performing marriage cere-
monies in 1911," declared Mr. Sam
son. "I see where a man, who only
married forty couples is claiming the
record for the year but he is not in
a class with me."

Mr. Samson announced that 128
ceremonies had been performed in the
historic house in which he lives. The
house is on Main street, and was oc
cupied before the Civil War by Gen-
eral Grant, General Sheridan, and oth-
er army officers who distinguished
themselves in the war between the
states. Many marriages were solem-niz- d

in the house before Mr. Samson
moved into it, but he has kept a rec-
ord of them, and says he is confident
no other house in Oregon has had as
many marriage ceremonies performed
in it.

REV. FORD ENTERTAINS

OF

The Rev. T. B. Ford pastor of the
Methodist church, and family, enter-
tained about 150 members of the con-
gregation at their home Tuesday eve-
ning. It was one of the most elabor-
ate entertainments ever given by a
pastor in this city, and all who ac-
cepted his hospitality had a delight-
ful time. The guests were met at the
door by Dr. Ford. Many of those in
attendance came to Oregon City re--'

cently, and the host and the members
of his family were particularly atten-
tive to them ,and in seeing that they
became acquainted with the other
guests. The generous hospitality of
the host was generally commented on,
and it was agreed by all that Dr.
Ford and his estimable family had
few equals in that line. After a short
program consisting of music and reci-
tations, refreshments were served.

CLUB HAS QUARTET.

The latest acquisition to the
"stunts" of the Oregon City Commer
cial Club is the formation of a quar
tet, the members being Harry P.
Confer, Lewis W. Smith, Gilbert E.
Long and Ed E. Confer. Their voices
blend armoniously and the accom
panist is R. L. Holsclow.

Complete Program.

I , ,

So seven chops cost" Mary 48

PRINCE CHUN.

Chinesa Emperor's Father, Who
Has Abdicated the Regenoy.

MILL WORKER IS

Frank Charles, an oiler, employed
by the Willamette Pulp & Paper Com-

pany, fell from a scaffold Wednesday
afternoon and was seriously injured.
He was taken to the Oregon City Hos- -

pital-whe- re Dr. Mei3sner found four
of the man's ribs had been fractured
and he sustained numerous bruises.
The scaffold on which Charles was
working collapsed and he narrowly
escaped falling upon a big machine
which was being operated. He fell
about ten feet. Charle3 has a family
and lives on the West Side.

Woodcraft Women To Meet.
The Women of Woodcraft will hold

their regular meeting tomorrow eve
ning when several candidates will be
initiated. The committee In charge
has arranged for an informal dance
and several tables, of whist following
the regular business session. Refresh-
ments will b'5 served.

Nominated For Chief.
At the regular meeting of Hose

Company Np, 3 Tuesday evening Elmer
Hendrickson Was nominated for the
office of fire chief for the coming
firemen's election.

Read te ?Jnrnlng iBnterprir

LIVE -- WIRE

NIGHT
Grand Concert and Ball Baptist dimciGIVEN BY

Corner 9th and Mam StreetsPortland String Orchestra "Sloga"
In Busch Hall, Oregon City

Something new in Oregon City. Never had or heard here before.

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 20th, J 9 2 ETHING
GENERAL ADMISSION 50c.


